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'fimc: 2 hours

1. Dcfine what Fulclional Dcpendency is.

Deline wl'rat is meait by ,Sccorrrl N< trnal lio|n and what is lreant by fllild No/ rldl

Suppose you are given the forn shown below. nssumc tbat a video callnot bc reuted

on morc than one receipt on a day.

Thc lollorving rcceipt shou's tirc customer Moorc's pcrsonal details such as nan1e,.

phonc numbcr, city and strect and details about the videos rclltcd by Moore. Only

one receipt will bc issued lor a pcrson on a particitlar day. Eaclr video will l]avc a

uniquc lD orrd ils otbcr Jclails such:is t1pc. lillc. c.'sl pcr:t d.ry. tllc nrarilrlutn

numbcr of days a customer car have rvilhout petalty clc. The cost al1d thc number of

days nay vary dcpcnding on thc type.

Sun Video

Person ID: 226 Recciptr 68395

Nlmc: Moorc Date:9/1/05

Phonc: (734)763-4385

Cigr Colombo

Strcct: Main Street

Video Information

ID Namc Typ" I)ays Cost

325 Shrek N I 3.00$

548 Remembering the Titan IJ 2 2.50$

6431 Thc rcphccnrcnt Killers I] 2 2.50$
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fto bc conlinued...l



[continuation..J

i Draw r dependency diagram.

ii Change tolNF relation.

iii Change to 2NF relations. Identify the identifiers ofthese (elations.

iv Identify any transitive dependencies.

v Wrile Lhe JNF rclations-

2.

(a) Suppose that you are asked to model human resources in a University.
For each person, you store id, name, address, gender and date of birth,

Employees who work for the University, student who attend classes. alumnus
who have graduated are involving in Universjty System, A person might belong to
alumnus and emproyee Each instance of emproyee has a varue for date-hired
and salary. lvlajor-department is an attribute of student, and degree (with
components yearr degree and date) js a property of alumnus. Employee is.
partitioned into two type faculty and staff, While staff has the specific position,
facuJty has the specific rank. However an employee cannot be both taculty and
staff at the same time, Student may be a graduated stLldent or under gmduated
student. While graduate student has test^score, under g€duated student has
year-standinq,

Design an Entity-Relational schena and draw an Entity_diagmm for the schema.

Specify key attributes of each entity t)?e and structural constraints on each relationshin
typ..

(b) Reprosent the follor,ving, using the constructs ofER model.

ll,

A conrpany produces CDs with a code and a title; each CD has been recorded
by one or more singer, each of whom has a name and an address and some of
whom have a stage name too.

In a zoological garden there are animals belonging to different species and

ages; each species is situated in a sector (having name) ofthe zoo.
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What do you m€ant by the word Relational rlgeltra?

Briefly explain the operations on Relational algebra'

Consider the relational enployee database:

'enployee 1employee-hame' steet city)

works (employee-name, company'name' salary)

comPanY (comP anY-nsmq c i tY)

manages (employee-name, manager'name)

(a)

: (b)

(d)

(e)

(0

an €xpression in relational algebra to perform each of the followings tasks:

Find the names of all employees who work for First Bank Corporation'

Find the names anrl cities of residence of alt employees who work for Firsl

Bank Comoration.

Find the names, street ad&ess, and cities of residence of alt einPtolees wh1

h"- {1n OO0 ner rnnum.
work for First Bank Coryoration and eam more than $10'000 per annum'

Find the names of all employees in this database who live in the same citl a1

the companY for which they work

Find the names of all employees who live in the same city and on the same

steet as do their managels.

Find the names of all employees in this database who do not work for First

(e)

Bark Corporation

Find the names of all employees who eam more than every employee of Small

Bank Co$oration.

(h) Assume that oompanies may be located in several cities' Find all companies

located in every city in which Small Bank Corporation is located'
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Q4)

Civen the [ollowing schema:

employee ( emp#, eName, job, manager#, hire-Date, salary ,commission, deptNo)
departmew (deptNo, dNdme, loation)

SalaryGrade (grade, Low-Salary, high-Salary)

Write a SQL query or set of queries to find out the a[swer to each of the follo
questions:

(i) iVhat are the names ofthe employees that havi salaries between 1000 and 2000?
(ii) What are the names ofthe employees working in Dallas or New york?
(iii) What arc the employees that eam more than their manager?

(iv) Wlat is the average salary for eachjob?

(v) What axe the names ofthe salesmen who have an income (salary plus commissi
above 2000?

(vi) What are the managers that earn more than any of their employees?
(vii) What are rhe names ofthe employees who arc managers ofat least tlnee salesmen?
(viii) Who is the lowest paid employee in Dallas?

(ix) What are the names ofthe employees who were hired before their manager?
(x) For how many employees is in the case that the employee and hisAer m

work in different towns?

" (xi) .How many employees have a higher salary than the avemge salary of all emplo
working in the same town?

(xii) Which is the tor! vdth the lowest a-verage salary grade?
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